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ISAIAIZ XXVI. 9.-"l Mie~n My jadgments ait, in tc eariA, the inhabitants cf the
wcorld will learn rig7deotisness."

W, might be ready to imagine, that the goodness of God would load the
sinner to, repentance, would meit bis hardenedl mind, subduoe bis rebellions
spirit, produce in himi compuinction for his fauits and reformation of lif'e; but
it is not the case. "lLet favor be shewed to the wicked, yet will lie not leara
righteousness: in the land of' uprightness will hie deal unjustly, and wiIl flot
bçliQld the majesty of the Lord.". Bngrossed by the gift, lie fbrgets its au-
thor. 0f lis heavenly benefactor, lie cher.-;.es no grateful reeollections.--
Ro takes occasion, from. his patience toward him, only to plunge himself
more deeply in the mire of sin. Because sentence against bis ovil 1works is
neot speedily exc-cuted, bis heart is fully set in him to do ovil. Severity is
-necessary to arrest the tlxoughitless sinner. Hence God scatters, tîrougli the

cearth, his penal inlictions; and, when these are sanctified, te, him, thoy be-
corne the instruments of effecting the sinner's reformation. IlWhen tliy
,judgments,» says the prophet, to God, "lare in the earth the inhabitants of
the world will learn righiteousness." In the illustration of theso words, wo
purpose, tîrougli divine assistance, in the first place, to consider what we are
to understand by the judgments of God ; secondly, te speak. of sonie of these,
,judgments whicli are at present in the earth; and thirdly, of the improve-
ment which we should make of them-"l learn righteousness." ,.

lit the first place thon, we, are to consider what wo are to understand by
the judgînents of God. The term judgment denotes the sentence pronounced
by a judge. Thus, when the two women came te Soloxuon, contending aboýut
their title to the living child, the sentence pronounced by the king is called,
bis judgment. IlAnd aIl ]Israel heard of the judgrnent which the king had
,judged." Sometimes the judgments of Goa denoto the deélarations contaiin-
ed in his ivord. TIns it is said, "lHe shewed his statutes and his judgments
unto Israpl.» Very often, however, they signify his penal inflictions on ne


